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centre is very oitenl greater than iii the former, becauise the distance
travelled frami the centre ta the~ epicentre is longer in those due ta
volcanic activity.

The great Englisbi seisrnic authority, Prof Jolin Milse, lias ad-
v'anced another theory ta accaunit for the recent seismnological phie-

vaniena whicli bave been nianifesteci iii various parts of the 'r.

H-e declares that Ille disturbances are due not to a m.1ereiy normal

readjustnîent af the eartb's, strata, or ta the sbifting of the surface

ta iveel, a gzraduai contraction in tbe size af the globe, but are caus-
ed by dispiacemient af tbe globe i-tself from its true axis, and are

reallv due to the jar incident ta the subsequent swving bzack of the

earth upon tbat true axis. It is conceivable tliat suchi a return
znovenient ta th(! axis as wveil as tbe original distortion %vould cause

ai tremiendaus strain upon tbe crust aîid could easily accauint for the
rnost terrific shocks imiagci nable. Sir Norman Lockyer declares
furtiier that Ille deviation froin the truc axis, a fact %vhiclb, by the

~~acan be scientifically proven, is due ta the great su nýpots which

receiitiv sent more energy to the earti ilhan at any othier tinie during

thie thirty-five years sunspot period, and %vibicbi, througb liIle great
iffierences in Ille corresponding temiperatures, caused the formation

ai vasi. ice-miasses at ane or the athier af Ille pales, af sucli weighit

that the distortion takes place, to he subsequently remedieci by' ailer
varniatioans.

'l'ls ability ta foretell tbe day or tbe lcêur that the eartbquakze

takzes place bias not yet* been attained, altboiigb niany prophets are

vautitrg., tbeir alleged weather plants %vbich nat onlly forecast

me.arhcir but predicts earthquakes. Thlese predictians are alnîiost

iinvariably !otind ta be falsified by the event. But, possibly, as mlore

certain knowledge ai tlîe eartb's interior is aL-quired, and "'bentitl~e

tîîeoretica-,l e:zpltiaaHans of tlie changes concerning- the shajxý af tlie

lobiave been placed on a surer basis -we may attempt predictions

vviii more confidence, and also establislb a certain balance between

the factors that contraI the situation. None the less, the enormious

advance iii seismolagy, effected in late years, car, but encourage fur-

ther efforts flot nierely in the cause ai science but ta the practical

benefit of niankind.
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